
PRABHU DAYAL PUBLIC SCHOOL SHALIMAR BAGH DELHI-88 

Summer Holidays Assignment ( 2016-2017)  
      Class IV 
Welcome to the summer break. Put your knowledge to practice and Welcome to the summer break. Put your knowledge to practice and Welcome to the summer break. Put your knowledge to practice and Welcome to the summer break. Put your knowledge to practice and 
make it more enjoyable.  Know your city by going around in the make it more enjoyable.  Know your city by going around in the make it more enjoyable.  Know your city by going around in the make it more enjoyable.  Know your city by going around in the 
HOHO (DTC bus).HOHO (DTC bus).HOHO (DTC bus).HOHO (DTC bus).    
 

English 

1. Read Lesson 1 to Lesson 8 from Macmillan Literature Reader. 

2. Improve your handwriting by doing Pages 5 to 30 in your Cursive Handwriting 

Book. 

3. Read any English Newspaper daily and learn 10 new words and ask your 

mother to take the spelling test daily. 

4. Make a wall hanging of seven different verbs along with the pictures of the 

same on seven different flash cards. 

5. Paste or draw ten pictures of different things present in your home in your 

English  class work notebook and give one adjective for each. For e.g. brown 

chair, blue sofa, white curtain. 

6. Read the book ‘Oliver Twist’ your supplementary reader and make a collage 

on : 

Roll No 1 -15 : ‘Say No to Child Abuse’ 

Roll No 16 -30 : ‘Right to Education’ 

Roll No 31 onwards : ‘Gender Equality’ 
 

    

fgUnhfgUnhfgUnhfgUnh    
    

1- e/kqcu lqys[k iqfLrdk esa i‘"B 40 rd laqnj fy[kkbZ esa fy[kksA 
2- izfrfnu lekpkj i= i<+ksA 
3- fdlh fganh if=dk ls ,d dfork ;kn djksA 
4- e/kq dy’k ls ikB&1 vkSj ikB&2 dgkuh ;kn djksA 
5- xqqatu ikBekyk dk ikB&2 vkSj ikB 4 ls ’kCnksa ds vFkZ ;kn djksA 
6- vius vuqdzekad ds vuqlkj ,d pkVZ cukvksA 

vuqdzekad       fo"k;  
 1 &  7     nhikoyh     
 8 & 14     fdzlel      

15 &22      x.kra= fnol       
      23 & 28     Lora=rk fnol 
 29 & 35     i;kZoj.k 
  36 & 42     dfork ;k izd‘fr fp=.k 
 43 & ----     j{kkca/ku ;k tUek"Veh 
7- izfrfnu nl u, ’kCn daBLFk djasA  
 

 

 

P.T.O 



 

Mathematics 

General Instruction : Do the following in your Maths class work notebook. 
 

1.    Revise the syllabus covered so far in the class. 

2.   Write and learn tables 12 – 19 . Memorise them daily. 

3.    Palindromes are the numbers that are read the same both forward and 

backward. E.g. 323, 525 

      Write  10 such numbers . 

4.   Suppose you purchased the following items: 6 pens at ₹15 each, 12 notebooks at 

₹35 each, 3 erasers at ₹ 1.50 each , a packet of sketch pens ₹50, 2 colour boxes 

are ₹75.50 each. Prepare a bill for the above items and paste it in your notebook. 

5. Refer to your School almanac and note down the dates of your summer break , 

winter break. Now calculate the duration of each holiday break. 

 

General Science 

1. Watch Science related channels like Discovery Channel, National Geographic 

Channel. 

2. Revise the syllabus covered so far in the class. (Lesson 1 to 3) 

3. Make a First Aid Kit with essentials like bandage, band aid, antiseptic lotion, 

antiseptic ointment, cotton, hand sanitizer etc. Cover it with white paper and put a 

red cross (+)  sign on it. 

4. Collect samples of different types of fibres like cotton, wool, rayon, 

synthetic, polyester and paste them in your scrap book. 

5. Draw the following Chart/Poster according to your Roll nos. 

Roll no. 1 -10 : Design a poster to create awareness of the utility of energy (Refer 

Page no. 102 of your text book) 

Roll no. 11 – 20 : Draw and label life cycle of cockroach (Page 76) 

Roll no. 21 – 30 : Draw and label life cycle of frog (Page 76) 

Roll no. 11 – 20 : Draw and label life cycle of butterfly(Page 76) 

6. Buy a surahi (lqjkgh)/ earthen pitcher from any roadside pavement. Wash it 

properly and fill  it with clean drinking water. Drink the cool water and share its 

sweetness with your teachers and classmates. 

  

Social Studies 

1. Read lesson -2,3,4 ,5 and 6 thoroughly and learn ‘Things to Remember ‘and 

‘Important terms to know’ of all the lessons. 

 Do the following in your scrap book: 

 2. On a political map of India locate all the states, union territories, islands of 

India. 

3. Make a list of Tigers Reserves of India along with pictures. Why Government of 

India wants to protect the tigers?  

4.  What are silent volcanoes? Find some existing ones in the world and write their 

names. Paste pictures if possible.    

5. What are Oil Wells ? Name few countries where oil wells are found. Why are 

those countries so rich? Paste pictures if possible. 



 

 


